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Abstrat
We have onduted Ab initio moleular dynamis simulations of
hydrogen uoride (HF) at pressures of 5-66 GPa along the 900 K
isotherm. We predit a superioni phase at 33 GPa, where the u-
orine atoms are xed in a b lattie while the hydrogen atoms diuse
rapidly with a diusion onstant of between 2 × 10−5 and 5 × 10−5
cm2/s. We nd that a transformation from asymmetri to symmetri
hydrogen bonding ours in HF at 66 GPa and 900K. With superioni
HF we have disovered a model system where symmetri hydrogen
bonding ours at experimentally ahievable onditions. Given previ-
ous results on superioni H2O[1, 2, 3℄ and NH3[1℄, we onlude that
high P,T superioni phases of eletronegative element hydrides ould
be ommon.
Superioni solids exhibit exeptionally high ioni ondutivity, where one
ion type rapidly diuses through a rystalline lattie of the remaining types.
This is a unique phase of matter in whih bonds are breaking and reforming
very rapidly. Sine their disovery in 1836, a fundamental understanding
of superioni ondutors has been one of the major hallenges in ondensed
matter physis[4℄. In general, it has been diult to reate a simple set of
rules governing superioni phases. Studies have mostly been limited to om-
pounds with metalli elements, suh as metal halides like AgI and PbF2[4℄.
In ontrast, the existene of superioni solid phases of hydrogen bonded om-
pounds has been theorized previously[5, 1℄. Reent experimental and om-
putational results indiate the presene of a high pressure triple point in the
H2O phase diagram[6, 7, 2℄, inluding a so-alled superioni solid phase with
fast hydrogen diusion[2, 3℄.
Cavazzoni et al.[1℄ found a symmetrization of the H-O-H hydrogen bond
in superioni water. More reently, Goldman et al. found that the superioni
phase of water undergoes a transformation from asymmetri (onventional)
to symmetri hydrogen bonding at pressures above 95 GPa at 2000K. In
symmetri hydrogen bonding, the intramoleular XH bond beomes identi-
al to the intermoleular XH bond, where X is an eletronegative element.
This provides a depression in the bond mid-point energeti barrier, whih
failitates pressure indued bond dissoiation[8℄. Consequently, symmetri
hydrogen bonding ould be a key fator in superioni diusion in hydrogen
bonding systems.
Due to urrent limitations in diamond anvil ell tehniques, the temper-
atures and pressures that an be investigated experimentally are too low to
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probe the predited transformation to symmetri hydrogen bonding in pre-
viously studied hydrides, suh as NH3[1℄ and H2O. For instane, in water
Goldman et al.[3℄ predited that symmetri hydrogen bonding ours at 95
GPa and 2000K. The ombination of very high pressure and temperature
make it hallenging to use traditional optial probes in the diamond anvil
ell[2℄. Thus, we seek to nd other materials that will ahieve a symmetri-
ally hydrogen bonded superioni phase at more aessible temperatures and
pressures. We expet HF to demonstrate symmetri hydrogen bonding at
lower pressures and temperatures than H2O due to the high strength of its
hydrogen bonds.
Although HF lusters have been studied extensively (e. g., ref. [9℄), rel-
atively little is known about the ondensed phase. In partiular, few high
pressure studies of HF exist, despite the relative simpliity of the moleule.
A previous Raman study of solid HF obtained spetra at 25 K and up to
17 GPa[10℄. The FH streth showed red-shifting and disappearane (at
a. 7 GPa) as a funtion of pressure, onomitant with blue-shifting and
broadening of the librational modes. These features were attributed to the
symmetrization of the hydrogen bond, as observed in other hydrides at high
pressure, inluding DCl[11℄, HBr[12℄ and H2O[2℄. This observation suggests
the existene of a superioni phase of HF at previously uninvestigated pres-
sures and temperatures.
As a result, HF provides a unique system for studying pressure and tem-
perature indued eets on hydrogen bonded systems. It forms some of
the strongest hydrogen bonds known[13, 14℄, making it an ideal material
for our purposes. We report results of Car-Parrinello moleular dynamis
simulations[15℄ along the 900 K isotherm from 5  66 GPa. In these sim-
ulations we observe a transformation from a moleular solid to one whih
exhibits superioni diusion mediated by symmetri hydrogen bonds at ex-
perimentally ahievable onditions. Our results show that symmetri hydro-
gen bonding ould play a large role in this superioni diusion. The lower
pressures needed to indue this phase of HF will allow for more extensive ex-
perimental studies of superioni phases of hydrogen bonded ompounds. Our
results indiate that previously undisovered superioni solids, e. g. HCl and
HBr, may also exist at experimentally aessible temperatures and pressures.
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Methods
For our simulations we have used Car-Parrinello Moleular Dynamis[15℄. We
used the BLYP exhange-orrelation funtional[16, 17℄, and Troullier-Martins
pseudo-potentials[18℄ for both uorine and hydrogen. In order to insure
onvergene of the stress tensor, we used a plane wave uto of 180 Rydberg.
The temperature was ontrolled by using Nosé-Hoover thermostats[19, 20℄ for
all nulear degrees of freedom. A titious eletron mass of 200 au was used.
This resulted in a time step of 0.048 fs. The simulations were performed on
64 HF moleules in a xed volume ell with periodi boundary onditions.
Our simulations began from an initial state of rystalline HF. The rystal
struture of HF at high pressures is unknown. The orthorhombi lattie
observed experimentally at ambient onditions[21℄ was found to be stable
in simulations at zero pressure and room temperature. In simulations at
pressures of 5 GPa or more, however, we found that the orthorhombi lattie
was unstable at room temperature. Sine it is diult to aurately predit
the relative energy of moleular solid phases based on density funtional
theory[22℄, we took the b lattie as a simple representative solid phase
without further investigation of other moleular solid latties. The b phase
was stable at room temperature for all pressures investigated here.
Initial onditions were generated by reating a b unit lattie of two
uorine atoms at the density of interest. The hydrogen positions were op-
timized within the b unit ell. This b unit ell was then repliated so
the simulation ell ontained 54 moleules, and the hydrogen positions were
optimized one more. The temperature was inreased from 0K to 900 K in
steps of 300-450 K, using veloity saling for a. 2 ps at eah temperature
step. All simulations were equilibrated for a minimum of 2 ps at the nal
temperature of 900K. Data olletion simulations were run for 510 ps.
Results and Disussion
In a moleular phase, the diusion onstants of H and F atoms are idential.
For a superioni phase, on the other hand, the H atoms are expeted to have
liquid-like values while the F atoms do not diuse. The alulated atomi
diusion onstants for our simulations are shown are shown in Fig. 1, with
the equation of state results inluded as the inset plot of Fig. 2. The diusion
onstants were determined via the usual method from the slope of the partile
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mean-square displaement at long times, viz.,
〈
(ri(t)− ri(0))
2
〉
= 6Dt, where
D is the diusion onstant.
At 5 and 15 GPa (1.8 and 2.4 g/), the b lattie melted ompletely
and the system exhibited moleular diusion (viz., DH ≈ DF ). However, at
33 GPa and 66 GPa (3.0 and 3.6 g/), we observe the onset of a superioni
phase, wherein the hydrogens diuse rapidly over a stable uorine b lattie.
For both pressures, the hydrogens exhibit diusion omparable with mole-
ular diusion at ambient onditions[23℄. One symmetri hydrogen bonding
is ahieved at 66 GPa (disussed below), the hydrogen diusion onstant
inreases substantially to a value above that of the moleular liquid.
Given the relatively short simulations times (≈ 10 ps) aessible by rst
priniples moleular dynamis, it is reasonable to question whether the su-
perioni phase is thermodynamially stable. In order to test the stability of
the superioni phase, we heated the b lattie to melting at 3.0 g/. We
found that in order to melt the b lattie the system had to be heated to
1900 K (in steps of 500 degrees for 2 ps) before melting was observed. The
superioni phase thus appears to have a broad region of stability, extending
roughly from 900K to 1900K at 3.0 g/. This observation inreases our
ondene that the superioni state is thermodynamially stable.
We also found that a superioni phase of HF an be formed either by
heating the moleular solid or by ooling the liquid. We ooled the liquid
phase at 3.0 g/ from 1900K in steps of 100200 degrees for 24 ps. At
600K an amorphous superioni solid formed.
The vibrational density of states (VDOS) for the simulations are pre-
sented in Figure 2. The VDOS is alulated by taking the Fourier Transform
of the veloity autoorrelation funtion, viz.,
CV V (ω) =
∫
〈vi(t)vi(0)〉 e
−iωtdt.
In the moleular liquid at 5 GPa, the rst peak in the VDOS ours at
a. 125 m
−1
with a notieable shoulder at a. 500 m
−1
, both of whih
orrespond losely to translational and librational bands in the experimental
Raman spetrum at the same pressure[10℄ and 25K. In addition, we observe
the H-F streth vibrational band at a. 3400 m
−1
, whih mathes well with
the both the experimental IR [24℄ spetra and Raman spetra. In ontrast, at
66 GPa dramati hanges have ourred within the system. The translational
band is absent, and in plae of the librational shoulder there is a broad
band at 600 m
−1
. In addition, the HF streth peak is red-shifted and
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signiantly dereased in intensity, a feature also found in the high pressure
Raman studies[10℄. Similar spetrosopi hanges have been attributed to
symmetri hydrogen bonding in low temperature, high pressure experiments
on various hydrogen bonded systems[10, 11, 12, 2℄.
The FH radial distribution funtions (RDF) at 900K and varying pres-
sure are shown in Figure 3. The RDFs were alulated aording to the fol-
lowing equation: g(r) ≡ V
N2
〈∑N
i,j 6=i δ (rij − r)
〉
, where V is the volume of the
system, N is the number of partiles in the system, and i and j are summed
over all speies pairs (F-F, H-F, and H-H). The g(RFH) exhibits a number
of broad peaks similar to a liquid, even though the uorine atoms oupy
lattie positions. This is due to the hopping of hydrogens between spei
sites relative to the uorines, and the relatively high vibrational amplitudes
at 900K. At 5 GPa, the rst minimum of g(RFH) is at a. 1.2 Å, indiat-
ing the predominane of moleular HF. At 66 GPa, the rst minimum has
shifted to 1.64 Å, onsistent with hydrogen bond symmetrization. Note that
the superioni phase found at 33 GPa shows a rst minimum of g(RFH) of
1.2 Å, similar to the moleular liquid. Thus hydrogen bond symmetrization
ours well inside the boundary of the superioni phase.
The rst peak at 66 GPa an be deomposed into two Gaussians, one
entered at a. 1 Å, and the other at a. 1.2 Å. The rst Gaussian most
likely orresponds to a ovalent bond, and the peak at 1.2 Å to an ioni bond
with the neighboring uorine. Thus, the hydrogen bonding in superioni HF
at 66 GPa is not entirely symmetrized in that the ovalent and ioni bond
lengths are not yet equal.
Coordination numbers learly demonstrate the symmetrization of hydro-
gen bonding in superioni HF. The oordination number is dened as the
volumetri integral of g(RFH) from 0 to the rst minimum. In Figure 4 the
oordination number is seen to learly hange from 1 at 5 GPa, onsistent
with moleular HF, to 2 at 66 GPa, onsistent with symmetrially hydrogen
bonded HF. The oordination number undergoes a ontinuous hange with
pressure, despite the rst order phase transition from the liquid phase to the
superioni phase.
The behavior of the oordination number in HF is very similar to that
found in previous simulations of H2O[3℄. In Figure 5 we show the oordina-
tion number of O in H2O at 2000K as a funtion of pressure. The oordi-
nation inreases from 2 in moleular H2O to 4 in superioni H2O. As with
HF, the transformation to symmetri hydrogen bonding ours well inside
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the superioni phase boundary.
The hange from asymmetri to symmetri hydrogen bonding in the su-
perioni phase ould our either as a ontinuous transformation within the
superioni phase or as a distint thermodynami phase transition. Although
the limited number of simulations presented here do not fully address this
issue, the ontinuous nature of the equation of state urve in Figure 2 suggest
a ontinuous tranformation.
It is diult to unambiguously determine hemial speies in highly rea-
tive ondensed phase materials. We take two simple approahes here. In the
rst, we dene instantaneous speies based on the FH bond distane. If the
bond distane is less than a value rc, we ount the atom pair as bonded. De-
termining all the bonds in the system gives the hemial speies at eah point
in time. Considering the FH vibrational frequeny at 3400 m
−1
, speies
with lifetimes less than an FH bond vibrational period (10 fs) are tran-
sient, and do not represent bound moleules. The optimal uto rc between
bonded and non-bonded speies is given by the loation of the maximum in
the free energy surfae, viz. W (r) = −kBT ln[g(RFH)], where W (r) is the
free energy surfae (potential of mean fore). The maximum in W (r) or-
responds to the rst minimum in g(RFH). This hoie, while intuitive, also
orresponds to the optimal hoie of a transition state for the dissoiation[25℄
within transition state theory. In the seond method to determine speies,
we ount two atoms as bonded only if their distane is less than rc for a given
period of time. This has the advantage of reduing possible overbonding in
the hemial piture, but has the disadvantage of introduing an empirial
parameter in the desription, i.e. the minimum bond lifetime.
We now analyze the moleular speies, lifetimes and strutures using the
rst method. We nd that no moleular hydrogen (H2) or moleular uorine
(F2) has been formed during the simulations at all densities. Snapshots from
several of the simulations are shown in Fig. 6. At 5 GPa, the predominant
speies is HF, whih has a lifetime of lose to 1 ps. We also observed lustering
wherein up to three HF moleules have formed neutral and ioni lusters.
However, all of these lusters have lifetimes less than 10 fs, indiating that
they are not bound omplexes. At 15 GPa, the HF lifetime has dropped to
less than 150 fs. For this density, lusters up to the neutral HF hexamer were
found. At 33 GPa we have observed the superioni phase. At this point, the
HF lifetime has dereased to a. 72 fs. The degree of lustering has beome
more pronouned, with greater onentrations of up to the neutral and ioni
hexamer being reorded. The predominant speies at all of these state points
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is HF, and all other speies deteted had lifetimes of less than 10 fs.
Our result for 66 GPa is the most interesting state point investigated. At
this density, the predominant speies is a transient network of FH bonds,
enompassing most if not all of the atoms in the simulation. This network
is due to the inrease in FH bond distane; no FF or HH bonds were
found at any point during the simulation. Many of the FH pairs that are
onsidered bonded are eeting in nature. Thus, we have repeated our al-
ulations with the seond method of speies determination, onsidering only
bonds with lifetimes greater than a 10 fs uto. 10 fs orresponds roughly to
one vibrational period of the F-H bond, and thus is a logial minimal bond
lifetime.
We observed a. 60% of HF bonds that met our distane riteria also
met this lifetime riteria at 66 GPa. The average lifetime of these bonds was
a. 160 fs. Inspetion of 10 fs long segments of the trajetory revealed long
hydrogen bond hains, somewhat similar to what is observed in the liquid at
muh lower temperatures and pressure[13℄. Several stable HF moleules were
also observed with the above riteria, although the predominant speies was
the hydrogen bonded network. Observation of the hydrogen bond hains did
not depend partiularly on the lifetime uto used. For example, a. 50% of
bonds met an inreased lifetime uto of 20 fs, and a. 30% met a uto of
50 fs. Consequently, this extended hydrogen bond network is a (relatively)
long-lived feature of hydrogen bonded superioni solids, that is present for
reasons other than eeting ontat between nulei.
We nd that at 66 GPa, hydrogens diuse via a trigonal oordination
mehanism. This is onsistent with features of well-known superioni solids,
suh as AgI, in whih the silver ion diuses through the trigonal interstitial
sites[4℄. Snapshots of a hydrogen diusing through the lattie are shown in
Fig. 7. The formation of three bonds likely weakens eah individual one,
thus allowing the hydrogen to hop more easily through the uorine sub-
lattie. The ease with whih multiple ioni bonds an form is due to the
symmetri hydrogen bonding.
In order to determine the degree of ovaleny of HF bonds in our sim-
ulations, the maximally loalized Wannier enters[26℄ of several trajetories
were alulated, and a distribution funtion of the distane from the near-
est uorine atom was determined. There is a minimum in the distribution
funtion (rmin) at roughly 0.35 Å in all of the simulations. We used rmin to
dierentiate between Wannier enters orresponding to lone pairs (r < rmin)
and those orresponding to ovalent bonds (r > rmin). This denition was
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used to ompute the perentage of ioni and ovalent bonds. At pressures
of 5  33 GPa we nd that 96-100% of the FH bonds are ovalent. For 66
GPa, we nd that about 50% of the bonds are ovalent.
Finally, we have performed a Mulliken[27℄ population analysis of a snap-
shot of the simulations at 66 GPa in order to estimate the ioni harges.
There are diulties in applying harge loalization shemes with a plane-
wave basis set, sine a seondary atom-entered basis set must be introdued
during the harge loalization. In order to generate a simple estimate of Mul-
liken harges, the mixed basis set CP2K[28℄ ode was used to perform the
Mulliken population analysis on a representative snapshot from the CPMD
simulation at 66 GPa, with a uto of 400 Ry, a basis set of DZVP, and with
the BLYP funtional[28, 29℄.
For a single snapshot, we observe an average hydrogen harge (in au) of
+0.43 ±0.033 and an average uorine harge of -0.43 ±0.049. Interestingly,
we observed that a geometry optimized HF monomer has nearly idential
harges on the atomi speies. Considering the observed 50% ovalent bond-
ing, we expet that the site harges will approah an absolute value of 0.5 as
the hydrogen bonding beomes inreasingly symmetri. n
Conlusions
We have predited a new superioni solid phase of HF. The superioni phase
is haraterized by a stable uorine b lattie and highly mobile hydrogen
atoms. At the highest pressures simulated, we see a symmetrization of the
hydrogen bond, where the superioni solid beomes an extended network
of very short-lived partially ovalent bonds. The hydrogens diuse through
the uorine sub-lattie via trigonal interstitial sites. It should be observable
by experiments at a. 33 GPa and 900 K (. f. 49 GPa and 1000 K for
water[2℄). In addition, the hydrogens and uorines are not fully ionized,
similar to previous results for a superioni solid at ambient pressure[30℄.
The symmetrially hydrogen bonded form of the superioni solid is pre-
dited to our at 66 GPa (. f. 95 GPa, 2000K for water[3℄). There is some
reason to expet that the experimental observation of symmetri hydrogen
bonding in superioni HF ould be tehnially easier than the orresponding
observation in H2O. Thus, HF serves as an exellent model for studying the
role of symmetri hydrogen bonding in high pressure superioni solids.
Future simulations may explore the role of quantum eets in superioni
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solid phases. We expet that zero point motion will favor hydrogen deloal-
ization, perhaps leading to a larger alulated lous for the superioni phase.
Suh simulations would be extremely diult omputationally, but ould be
aessed with the most reent terasale omputers.
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Figures
• Figure 1: Hydrogen and uorine diusion onstants as a funtion of
density. The onset of symmetri hydrogen bonding is disussed further
in the text.
• Figure 2: Vibrational density of states at simulations at 5, 33 and 66
GPa. The equation of state is in the inset.
• Figure 3: FH Radial distribution funtions.
• Figure 4: Coordination number of F as a funtion of pressure in HF at
900K.
• Figure 5: Coordination number of O as a funtion of pressure in H2O
at 2000K
• Figure 6: Snapshots of the simulations at 5, 33, and 66 GPa. The
uorine atoms are olored green and the hydrogens grey. Bonds were
only drawn if they met both the length and lifetime utos (1.63 Å
and 10 fs, respetively). Dashed lines orrespond to hydrogen bonds
that have lifetimes longer than the 10 fs uto. The snapshots at 5 and
33 GPa exhibits hains of hydrogen bonds, similar to what is found
in the ambient liquid[13, 14℄. The b lattie in the 33 and 66 GPa
simulations is learly observed. Several H2F speies an be seen in the
66 GPa piture, whih are artifats of the periodi boundary onditions.
The superioni solid at 66 GPa exhibits superioni diusion with near
symmetri hydrogen bonding.
• Figure 7: Sequential snapshots of superioni HF, taken from the sim-
ulation at 66 GPa. Fluorines are labeled green and the hydrogens are
white. In (b), a triply oordinated hydrogen is found. The blue bonds
indiate the ativated nature of the onguration. This transition state
onguration has a lifetime of only a. 10 fs. Part () shows the new
H-F-H bond pair.
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(a) Moleular liquid. (b) Asymmetri H-bonded superioni solid.
() Symmetri H-bonded superioni solid.
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